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Because the curtain failed to rise
¦til 9:30 or so, Joshua Qulncy, on hla
sod vlalt to Washington, wi

stabbed to tha accompaniment of cat-
Mlli, (ifflei and loud luchi, but
even after that painful beginning
The Crimson Alibi" kept moat of the
aad lanee on tenterhooks woll Into the
n«w day. and may honeetly bo aald to
Have succeeded. If Josh on bat m«t
Ma woll-deaor ¦ td end tonight oa tlraa,
there should be llttla to lotarfara

frith tha happlaeas of tSoae who
ni lei on metlordramnmr. for thafs
~Tha Crtmaon Alibi."
Commendation la aapactaJTy Ave

William H. Thompson, tha veteran of
the ata«e. for hla delineation of Prof.
Bristol. Inda Palmar, tha talkative
rot upright houaekeeper. Mrs. Bur¬
ner" Bertha Mann, as Mary Oarrlson,
the housemaid, and Robert Kelly, as

Larry Conover, the escaped convict.
Harrison Hunter, as the detective

tracing the murderer of the unlovely
Joahoa Qulnoy, I* rather bookish,
bat manatee to do well enough with
what he has.
Chuck Brown, the useleas "aaais

tant," with his frequent exhibi¬
tions of high school wit and h^imor,
should be court-martialed and sen¬
tenced to be banged. drawn and quar¬
tered. If that will eliminate him from
the performance.
The candy butcher Is still pestering

the patrons. He chortled with glee
at last nlght'a late curtain.

.Ia. D.

FOLLY.
"Girls From the Follieg,"
With Fred Binder.

. The '"Girls From the Follies,"' a

burlesque show in two acts antl a

number of scenes, opened a week's
engagement at the Folly Theater yes¬
terday. In this new production Fred
Kinder, the famous Hebrew comedian,
provoked much laughter In his >ole
of a Misfit Walter.
-Others in the cast include Harry

C. Van. Ralph Rogers. Larry Larri-
vee, L. T. Murphy, Elsie Donnelly.
Anna Armstrong, Shirley Mellette
and Roslllnd Montgomery not forget¬
ting the chorus who worked with vim
and vigor throughout a dozen or mora
musical numbers.
Several vaudeville acts were pre¬

sented among them being the "Curb¬
stone Quartette," who presented a

number of new songs; Living Art
Models, who held the center of the
stage for a spell and "Mysterious Ma¬
rie," who furnished fun and mystery
galore.

Wholesale Selling
Price of Beef in
Washington

Prices realized on Swift & Com¬
pany's sales of carcass beef on ship¬
ments sold out for period shown
below, as published in the news¬

papers. averaged as follows, show¬
ing the tendency of the market:
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GAUUCK
"Laede" la CUn CmW;
Of Bar* K*call«»ca.

I.AMH1K," a divertimento with
operatic aspirations, had Ita But pub¬
lic presentation at the Mhubert-Oor-
rlck Theater last algbt. Ita fcotable
oast. sumptuous MtUnf, gorgeous
ooalumlng. ambitious musical score,
aad arcbsat ral atrang th laft It no
secret that Maaara I*>dge and Pogany
nave (Iv«d full credenca to the con¬
stant pronouncements from praaa aad
pulpit, street and home, that amuse¬
ment aeekera of thaaa uplifted Ualtad
Btatee ars only waiting ths opportun¬
ity to rush to the support of enter¬
tainment, aa pure and musical as tha
mountain brook, and ta purge them
.riven of tha lUadar that thalr taste
la all for Jades and Jaaa. vamps and
vice, sheets and shimmies

TUB CAST
Mrl MeNab UHi Mmery
Lily bar "Oae Ita Uaib.''

Gladys lanph«r«
Bandy, kar drunken husband. Ralph Nairn
jean MaoUrecor. a neighbor... Alma Mara
MacUregar Jeaa'a husband. Paroval Vivian
Kitty MacKar, an orphan .. Tlfcaa Koala

ifKitty s frlarfT Molly Fraraon
Wlnkie. a almplc boy Jarrlra Harrod
feel"lion Irving Millar
Lieut. Tha Uoa David Oraham,

_
Roland Bottemley

Philip Orayaoa. David's cousin Carl Hyaoa
Lady Uwendolyn Hpanoar-Hill, Philip's
* .'"J"" .. . Dorothy Dlckaoa
Lady Owaadolya s Coustas
Dorothea oiga Boeva
2°b«rta Rata Holline
nabble Irene Tnaeadale

Mra Grayson. Philip's mother Ada Sinclair
Lord lnglshart. David's father,
a >... .. .

David Qlessferd
Robblns. lya LardsMp's servant.

Lasar Harmon

"If somebody would only bring out
a decant, high-class, entertaining
show, absolutely free of sunwtlx-
ness and smut, what a hit It would
make! Tou couldn't keep tha people
away!"
You've hoard It, doiena of times.

8ombody has done It, and on a ecalr
Indicative of tha faith to mott moun¬
tains, with musle thrown In for good
measure. Now for the proof:

"kaaale" la as clean and fragrant as
the heather. It la a made over Cin¬
derella play with a Scotch setting
The time la the atlff CO'n of our
squeamiah and still aezed (rand-
mothers of lavender memory. Cath-
erlne Chlsholm Cushlng. author of
the book and lyrics, has found her
plot In the same period and thus has
baldly aklrted the pltfalla of an- I
achronfam. The Bible waa raad In '
those daya, and she finds soma of her I
fun in its pages.
In atmqaphere, In situations. In !

dialogue, and In song I-aswie" trips I
in the meaaure, the grace and mod¬
esty of the minuet.from poverty to
riches, from drudgery to aplendld
ease, from low to high estate, and
from the first awakening of atory-
book love to the foot of tha altar In
the good old-fashioned way. The
stage pictures are pretty and pleas¬
ing, the scorc sympathetic and tune¬
ful. and the final curtain last night
left everybody happy, behind and In
front of the footlights.
A score and four are named in the

cast of "l^assie," with as many more
In the carefully selected and effe?-
tlvely costumed chorus. The fr.ink
bare knees of the highland dress of
the young women In one scene msy
not have lived up to the aelf advertised
charms of Katlaha.'a left elbow, and I
sheer silk hdae la but a recent dis¬
covery as protection against the rig- I
ors of any clime, but the combination

'

had its modest apell and stands al ,

proof that there is delightful middle- I
ground between prudery and prud¬
ence.
Tessa Kosta acted and aang Uh»

role of the Scotch Cinderella with the
natural winsomeness and aweet caiol-
ing of'unaffected girlhood. She is
well cast for she has the precious
possessions of youth, beauty, and grace
and the gift of voice and stage gen¬
ius. Her present vehicle may prove
to bo the fairy godmother of her own
career.
Dorothy Dickson, despite the handi¬

cap of a severe cold at a first per¬
formance, achieved what has heen|,
regarded as the Impossible. She ap-¦
pearcd to advantage end danced
gracefully In the hoops and flounces
of the mi4-Vlctorlan period. Her cos¬
tumes revealed an Intimate personal
touch at the sacrifice of historical
accuracy, but they wore stunningly
gorgeous and most becoming.
Molly Pearson provoked many quiet

laughs In her role of a prim Scotch
maid of uncertain orthodoxy and
years, while Rofland Bottomley, James
Harrod and Carl Hyson acted, sting
and danced In good grace In the prin¬
cipal male roles. So many were cast
and so intelligently cast In the
class drawn characters of the play
that there Is no occasion for cciu-
ment other than that all contributed
to the auccess of the. performance.
Happily the dialogue was in goo.l
American table d'hote or vaudeville
Scotch and could be followed with-,1
out the aid of a lightning transla¬
tor or a through working knowledge!
of the poetry of Bobby Burns.

Dr. Hugo Felix has provided a
score which keeps in harmonious
touch with the action of the play
and does not invoke tries to gain ef¬
fects. Several of his numbers, es¬
pecially the dance music, won hearty
applause and his lively and charac¬
teristic songs and marches held the
true Scotch spirit and lilt.

. S. S.

METROPOLITAN.
Eugene O'Brien, in
"The Broken Melody,"
Prove* Entertaining.
A love atory aa simple and direct

as It Is appealing has been con¬
tributed to the screen by Ouida
Rergere to serve as the basis of a
handsomely mounted photo-romance
which was revealed for the first time
In Washington tinder the title of
"The Broken Melody" yesterday with
Eugene O'Brien In the stellar role.

The Broken Melody" discloses

$ JOO or More
If yon have 9100 or more to In-

?est, and want the highest possible
rate of interest with ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, let as send yon fall
particulars of First Mortgages on
Washington real estate.a form of
investment that is as securs as the
fart that Washington will continue
to be the Capital of this great
country.

Write for Booklet

Wm. S. Phillips. 1409 N. Y. Ave.
Rati Estite Investments

with many artistic touch*" aad aoae
of Uw usual dtvlttiau fro« lb* cea-

iral theme, the Interrupted romance
of a gifted young painter and an

equally talented and ambitious youn®
singer. The artist is persuaded by a
rich society idler to accept bar gen-
eroatty «o the eatsot «t Jurt^"schooling In bla art 'a »*arla. ***
youthful prima donna. InfluencedI oy
the aged septus who oQMMqf*'
Broken Melody." through which she
was enabled to aecure bar drat op¬
portunity on the professional etage,
declares her career to be of mora im¬

portance to her than the artlat a lave.
Thua each, thinking to relieve the
other of an impediment to fullest
success and fame, pretends t«r aban¬
don a love that was the one graftt.
overpowering Inspiration In

_

both
Uvea In Paris, Htuart Qraot achieves
nots by drawing Into bla cm vasses

the Image ,of the only girl lie has
ever loved. On the stage. Hedda
sings with greatest effect when
dreaming of the lad across the seas.
The denouncement of thie limpi®.
purling tsle of fslthful devotion and
lovera' constancy Is obvious. Urant
returns to the little studla In Oay
street. Greenwich Village, and picks
up the thread of his life where ha
had mistakenly laid It down.
Mr. O'Brien and Miss Lucy Cotton

bring perfect naturalnesa to tha two
leading rolaa and the supporting
players lend further distinction to
the feature.
The principal feature among the

supplementary offerings la "Captain
Kldd'e Kids'' a rollicking two-reel i

comedy of modern piracy among a

shipload of buccaneers that would
grace any musical copiedy chorus.
Harold LJoyd plays ths leading role. .

Metropolitan Concert Orchestra con¬
tributes a muslclanly rendition of the
"William Tell" overture.

KNICKERBOCKER
"The Broken Melody"
Proves Entertaining.
Harold LJoyd leaped high In the

estimation of yesterday s crowds at
Crandall's Knickerbocker Thester by
virtue of the originality In funmik-
ing which he displayed In the title
role of "His Royal Hlyness." the sec¬

ondary feature of the photoplay bill
arranged for yesterday and to<.ay.
"His Koyal Slyness" Is In the nature
of a burlesque on "Oraustark."
The chief feature for the first two

dsys of the week Is "The Broken
Melody." In which Eugene O'Brien I"
filmed In the stellar role, and a com
plete review of which will be found
In connection with the Metropolitan
Theater.

RIALTO. /

"Tlte Shepherd of The HiUa,"
With All-Star Cut.
As wholesome and refreshing ss

a mountain breese an a spring day is
the story unfolded In the plcturisa-
tlon of Harold Bell Wright s well-
known and widely read novel. "The
Shepherd of the Hills," which opened
u week's engagement st Moore's Hi-
alto Theater yesterday.
The scsne of the play Is laid in

the Osark mountains where our so-

called civilisation has not yet spread
its refining but enervating influences.
A father resolves to blot out as much
as possible the sin Of his artist son.
leaves his life of case and elegance
to come among these people. He
drops the carping practicabilities of,
life and listens only to nature. This
incnsage he transmits to the people
about him. He does not preach, but
acts the Commandments and, as a re¬
sult. brings peace where there is un¬
rest; forgiveness. Instead of revenge:
love, where there was hate. Only
the moonshiners resent the Shep¬
herd's presence, believing him to be a
.revenue." Their sttempt to kill him
and his final winning of their confi¬
dence: the desires of Samantha (Sam¬
my) Lane to become a great lady:
the manner in which tho old man
teaches her the beauty of her present
life as compared with the artificial
life of wealth and pleasure, and the
happiness brought to all the resl-
lents of Mutton Hollow are all
graphically and beautifully retold.
A musical setting replete with

pathos and charm has been provided
by Daniel Breeskin, conductor of the
Ftialto Symphony Orchestrs. The
overture for the week Is the "Quar¬
tette From Rigolettb."

CRANDALL'S.
"Eyea of Youth" Stars
Clara Kimball Young.
"Eyes of Youth." one of the most

unusual photodrsmas of the year,
with Clara Kimball Young and a cist
of genuine stellar distinction pictured
In tho roles of chief importsnce.
ripened a three-day* run at Cranda'l's
Theater yesterday afternoon. In this
subject Miss Young has by far the
most noteworthy vehicle of her ca¬
reer. all of the dramatic qualities of
the original Ma* Marcia play having
been retained in the silent version,
and mahy extraordinary cffects hav¬
ing been added through the wi('< r

scope of the studio brand of stage¬
craft,
Supplementing the principal feature

of the early-week bill are g vari-ty
of abbreviated camera subjects :ind
excellently selected and i ynchronlzed
orchestral accompaniment.

GARDEN.
"The Copperhaad," Featuring
Lionel Barrymore.
When "The Copperhead," known as

Augustus Thomas' greatest play, ran

In New York, the performance cf
I.lonel Barrymore was hailed ss "the
finest piece of acting ever seen in

the American stage." As a Para-
mount-Artcraft special produetion
now*showlng st Moore'a Garden Thea¬
ter. where It opened Its seccflra eo:v
¦ecutlve week yesterday, with Mr
Barrymore appearing In the same role
In the dim version that hs created on

the stage, it can be ssid In all truth
that the star sppesrs to even greater
advantage And between the dellnea
Hon of the character of Milt Hharhs
bv Mr Barrymore and the tense, dra¬
matic thoroughly American story de¬
pleted a presentation is given which
makes' this one of the outstanding
productions of the yea*"-
The same stirring orchestral ac-

-ompsnlment which gave Just the
nscesssry touch to make the pie-
isntatlon perfect last week. Is cw
ttnued during the current showing,
excellent sub.ldlsry features com¬

pleting soother record breaking till
for this populsr theater.

Stop Your Oouffhlnff ?
O need to let thetK

PISO'S

NATIONAL
"See-Saw" Is .
Sure-K1 re Swrrm.
"StK-MAW;" a musical comi4> la

tw<%acta. produced by Henry W. !»»¦
from Karl Derr Blutr'* story,

"Lovs Insurance." with music by
Louli A llirscb praaealad al U« N»-
tlanat Theater Ilili week. U one of
ihuw aura Bra aucoeaaaa Haves*.,
Ions identified with ak«*( thai "Bat
over." ha* picked another one And
In tha parlance of followers of
"thoroughbreds" should ha bached
across tha bo«rda during tha iur
here.

THI CAST.
II.lea Adele Masaao
Hilly Merrick day Hekerleon
<aptaln (taxheard J. Vaul Callaa
Markkas Harry Uaeal/
I.erd Marrewhy Charlie Brew*
Klakald HwlllM Mott
( la* Ray iUhal |JM«»Spencer Merrick Ossrse Barbier
Aunt Mary Jeenelte l-o»rle
Cynthia Meyrlck Kerathee Maekaye
Jephaen tef Uyodai Charlee Madale
Hichard Mlnet
H»nry Trimmer . C1l«rl«l
H. II key Jimmy farkerBird Byron Byrea HaliSteM
Beatrice, Senear.... Beatrice ColUeette
Dorothy, MMt ...
Blea nor daaaar Ble
Durethy. dftaoar... Uerotky^ OnWM
Tha synthetic method of prodoclng

musical comedies soams much In
vo(u« these days. Earl Dorr Bigger*'
story whleh appeared la o w. k-
weakly, wad later Aimed with suc¬
cess. and now comes hare for ac¬
clamation sure to ha recorded- 8*»"
are, harlni put the task of rewrit¬
ing the story to Bis**", turned It
over to Hlrsh for musical eetting.
and with a fine eye and ear collected
and selected with results gratifying
In the extreme.
The story of "See-8aw" la fairly

well known. I-ord Harrowby. penni¬
less British nobleman, ha* lnsursd
himself with Lloyd's to the extent
of tlOO.OO* on his approaching mar¬
riage with Cynthia Meyrlck. Dick
Mlnot. who had fallen in love with
Cynthia In France during the war and
who lost track of her. Is detailed by
the Ijloyd repressntatlve to sea that
Harrowby marries the heiress.
The wedding party salla for Florida,

where the marriage Is to bs consum¬
mated. Mlnot, finding Cynthia be¬
trothed to the Britisher, Is between
two Ares, of couree. Complications
in the person of Cleo Kay, a musical
comedy actress with whom Harrowby
had had an affair, seres only to add
to Minot's trouble. Everything turns
out quite right. i
We sav everything because the

romedy might have been named that.
So little datall of pleasure giving ef¬
fect it overlooked. There Is every¬
thing. even down to a
.whistler." The dsnclng Is delight¬
ful. the sinning exceptional, and the
comedy as fresh and clean as a new

spring bonnet.
Dorthea Macksye. a* Cynthia, is ss

clever a little actress as has been
intrusted with such a part in some

time. Miss Maekaye was more than
pleasing Mabel Bunyea. as Cleo Ray.
proved to be unusually well cast.
Adele Hassan, well known to ^ ash-
Ingtonlans. has a voice of pronounced
worth, sings the title-name song and
Others with rare charm.

Prank Cartar. of "Fillies
plays the part of Dick Mlnot with
unusual ability. He Is good to look
at. sings well and dances superbly.
George Barbier, as Spencer Meyrlck.
wall remembered In stock here;
Charles Meaktns, as Trimmer, who
exploits Cleo Bay against Urd Nir-
rowby's coming marriage; Harry
Quealy. as Harkins, Harrowby s man,
and Jeannetta Ix>wrla, make up an

exceptional cart.
^ ^

COLUMBIA
Douglas MacLean in
"What's Tout Husband Doing?"
Washington has a triple Interest In

"What's Tour Husband Doing. the
photocomedy which Is the feature of
the early-weak bill at Loew's Colum¬
bia Theater.
The primary Intereat. of course, at¬

taches to the production because of
its innate excellence as a means or

laugh-compelling amusement. Added
Interest attaches to the Aim version
of George V. Hobart's prime farce by
reason of the fact that it was one of
tha plays with which the Garrlek
Players made such an enviable rec¬
ord at the Bhubert Oarrlck Theater
during the atock season laat summer.
And ultimately .the picture la hound
to appeal to Washlngtonlans because
Douglas MacLean, the Waahington
screen star, is the featured player In!
the cast. This comedy is the first
successor to "II14 Hours Leave, In
which Douglas, with his adorable
co-star. l>eautlful Dorla May. Of
course, appears opposite the ebullient
Douglas in "What's Your Husband
Doing?"

,The story Is sbout a suspicious
newiywed wife, Beatrice Ridley, who
wondered why her husband got so

many letters from "Honeysuckle Inn.
a notorious road house. She consult¬
ed a lawyer. And thia lawyer had
troubles of his own with his own
wife So did his partner. The wives
were of the Idea that the co-respond¬
ents with whom their husbands had
much to do in divorce cases were too
suspiciously and dangerously good
looking. But the husbands, by a
neat little trick, showed their wives
otherwise. The wives decided to treat
to dinner.and choose Honeysuckle
Inn.

PALACE.
Ethel Clsytwi in "Hie
Thirteenth Commandment."
A photonovel of contemporary

American society life Is "The Thir¬
teenth Commandment," the absorb-
Ing picture drama which brings beau¬
tiful Ethel Clayton to the screen of
Loew's Palace Theater thia week. Tbs
story Is by Rjipert Hughes.
As you have probably aurmlsed. the

'Thirteenth Commandment" Is "Thou
shalt not spend more than thou earn-
est." The story of this haa as Ita can
tral figure Daphne Kip. daughter of
a Middle Western merchant, who ha*
always been hard pressed to meet the
demands of his family, flhe becomes
engaged to a young New Torker. sup¬
posedly rich. But when she comes
to the Metropolis, shs discovers that
he. Ilk* her father, ha* been stinting
himself to buy her extravagant gifts,
and Is realty poor.
The bickerings ef her brother and

his newly-aoeulred and Idle wife over
money mattera confirm Daphne In her
resolution to make her own way and
not become a paraalte. She falls In
an attempt at stage work, and finally
.becomes half owner of a lingerie
shop. Hbe saves her brother's wife
from a dlsgraaefal situation. When
her fiance returns frem the West,
where he has raoonpad his shrunken
fortunes, she consents to msrry him.
but only with the understanding that
.he shall continue to earn her own
way.

.The story carries a forceful appeal
not only to tha emotions, hut also to
eommon sense. I

BKLA8CO ,
"SMuMj'a Sweetheart''
Apia PInmi Wukm|t«i.

'BOMfcBOKH bWICKTHKAItT" a

¦iulc«i aomedy in two acta. with
b*ok and lyrics by Alunao Price. end
mualc by Antonio Uafuaoo.

THH UtT.
A Tixttltu .Ma»«l Tiflff
Aadresrs Jural Cull"
Ceieaei Wllllaau AIMrt
Marry Mvarti Howard Mere*
Helen Vllltuaa Bva Kaliun
Bedartc, a Aaaaia* Priaca. H«d<lius
»¦.1« Willi*.# Lowia* Allan
.as Samoa William Beat
Caaaal'a geeretarr Chaatar Br®» a

Doloraa. a Wtlai Oirl Edith Boajar
tatda Ardall* t'laavaa

Baa Had Johu Duaaa^ra
aaliNe Joaapta Baraallo
OrteataJ Daater Varaalea

Without any particular kl|h spots,
but rather with a emoothly running
performance, Including several tuoi-

ful offerings iun| In good »*M.
"Homebody'* Sweetheart" plaaaad
laat nlfht.
A very almpla atory aufflcaa to

ItDf the two acta an. Harry E«l-
warda la about to marry the daugh
ter of the cuaaul to Hevilla, a%d ev¬

erything la lovely until the Aiaater of
cereinontea annotiacea tbat he haa
procured the service* of a famous
fTpay band to ptay at the wedding
celebration. Thla would roeaji little
except that the brld*groon»-io-be ha*
had a violent love affair with Zaida.
the viollaUt of the band
To rid hlmaelf of poaaible de-

nouncementa, he perauadea hla beat
man to make love to the gypay- Ueet
man. however, falla in love with
bride-to-be'* little aister. and then he
wanta to balk. A few amusing situ¬
ation* follow this start, and then. It
being time to lower the curtain,
everything 14 flxed up In thirty sec¬
onds. » .

What makes the musical comedy
quite entertaining is the fact that
those In the cast can really sing, and
hava something to sing. As for the
comedy, honors go without argument
to William Kent, the beat man. and
Louise Allen, a queer mixture of tom¬
boy and romance-ridden maiden.
Kent has a way that la quite dis¬

tinctly his own. He runs from bub¬
bling humor to sheer travesty, keep*
Ing a grip on his burlesque, so that
at no time does It become too broad.
An unfortunate cold prevented the
audience from finding out what kind
of a voire he had.

Ixiulae Allen la a vivacious nnd
charming little thing, very easy to
look at, and a dancer of no mean abil¬
ity. She did not appear quit* as often
as one would have wished.' Quite the
best voice In the company was that
of the gypsy chieftain. Joseph Duns-
mure. with Howard Marsh as runner-
up. Hiss Fallon and Mr. Sackett
proved capable at all times. Miss
Fallon'* voice was sweet and true.
Ardelle Cleaves a* the gypsy vio¬

linist, was one of the hits of the evr-

nlng. Her playing was rewarded with
numerous calls. Miss Cleaves Is not
only a violinist, but has a voice and
histrionic ability as well.

"Olrl of My Heart." "It Gets Them
All," and "Then I'll Marry You," are
perhaps the be.«t of a good musical

! program.

STRAND.
"Jnbiio," Featuring
Will Rogers. >

flood nature and kindliness bnnx
their own reward in Will Rogers'new
est (ioldwyn photoplay. "Jubllo."
which opened a week's engagement
at Moore's Strand Theater yesterday.
Tha story Is a simple, humanly ap¬

pealing. and at times tensely dra¬
matic. Set In a background of rustic
simplicity, it tells directly of plain
folks, revealing In rapid succession
events both dramatic and laughingly
humorous, the elemental emotions
that govern provincial characters.
Mr. Rogers is presented in the role of
a kindly and lovable "Ro," a bit of
human driftwood: a figure amusing
and pathetic. Work, water, and
worry he abhors, and the evading of
them Is to him a line art. Then Into
his life enters love with his meeting
of a wholesome country girl. Life
takes on a new meaning: he actually
goes to work, and worships at the
shrine of woman, but his happiness
!. short-lived. A big train hold-up
takes place and Jubllo, to shield the
girl's father, whom he believes
guilty, assumes the blame, and la
bitterly denounced by the girl. His
vindication comes in a thrilling' cli¬
max. in which responsibility *for the

SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove pois¬
ons from stomach, liver

and bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only.look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is havlrftr the best nnd
most harmless laxative or physic
for tha little stomach, llvor and
bowels. Children love its delicious
fruity taste. Full directions for
child a dose on each bottle. Ulve It
without fear.
Mother! You must say "Califor¬

nia."

THE EAGLE
AMERICAN-CHINESE

RESTAURANT
316 Ninth St N. W.

Jualneaa l.aaeh, 45e. 11 to 2 Dally,
perlal tflnaer, Mr oa. S «. N P.M.

.wada* Dlaaer, It A.M. te H r.M.
¦ptrlal sttntlaa glee* fa after,

theater aa» ties-TtVfkaa* Praaklia TTtS.

miura concert date
TO BE NAMED LATEX i

The third Concert Dlplomatlqae. to
have bran given this afternoon at
foil'# Theater, haa been poatpoaad
Tha near <U.la will ha ennouaced
later, according to M. V Kline, und. .

whoae maugaBeBt tha Concert# '"v-
lomaiiquee are being given la Wash¬
ington
Mr. Kline statad yeeteiday that tha

poelponament of thla aftarnoon'e coo-
cart. aa well ne the Maeterlinck lac
ture from yeelerday afternoon. waa
la deference to hla palroae on ac¬
count of the bad weather'oonrtitlona.
Mine Tatnakl Mlura. the dainty

Japaaeae prima do-v I Mlllo
Plcco. baritone, and May eiukle. cel-
llat. who were to have |l«rn today's
recital, will be heard In joint Con¬
cert at a later date, according to
preeant plana.

crime le faatened upon another man,
hie rival for the girl's band.
The rugged huraenneee end f«au-

Ineneee of Mr. Hofen' characterisa¬
tion dominate every foot of actlan in
which he appears.
The overture for the week le "Beau¬

tiful Galatea." Short eubjects and
comedy of a highly amueing nature
cloee the bill.

REDS CAPTURE PERKORF.
LONDON, Jan 2«..Wlrelese dle-

patchee from Moscow reported the
rede had captured Perkopf. on the
lethmue of the Crimea.

% AMUSEMENTS
MABY

GARDEN
Nattoaal Theater. Tinier, Febraary I*.
IH Urate we. en eale at Mre. Urwe*'i
eeaeert bareaa In Draep'e, lKk aad 0.

KBCIA

ELMAN
VIOUN RECITAL

Welleaal Theater. Friday. Febraary «,
4:tg. Urals new on eale at Mre. Oreaae'e
ream I bureaa la Draap'e. Itth aad G.

jana

HOFMANN
F1ANO EEOTA1,

Feh'e Theater. Friday, Janaary M. « to
Seate new en eale at Mire. Oreeae'e eencert
barean la Droap'e. Ilth aad O.

GALLI-CORCI
Poli'» Theater, Wed., Jam. 28,4:30
Managemeat, Mre. Wlleoa-areene, la

Druop «,1IKIl aad O.

EVERT WEEK II6MT Rill OR SHIIE

D-A-NC-I-N-G
II MIKE c 10 I0IIC1IIIK

GREATER'PENV6AR0EMS
Peaa. Ave. at 2tat ¦«. X.W.

Rrlar*.Papalar Prim.!!. Kitraa

IR1SS RAID.TWICE EVERT BIT

S-K-A-T-l-H-G
la the Only niak In City aad

ABMriea'a Flaret

THE COLISEUM
Peaaa. Ave. at »th Over Oater Nkt
Daily¦ 3s30 ta 5.8 ta II.Saadaye

3 ta 0.8 to ItiM.

BTOI I V Tw,c# Dai|y
I vLL I 2:15 and 8:15

GIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES
Wmtllag Tharaday Night

JOB TI HXKR va. PRIT7. HAMOJf
Notice: Oar new ph. !*.. l"rk, StXt

STEAMSHIPS

Old Point
Comfort

Norfork,
Va.

restful WATER
HEALTHFUL tdidc
ENJOYABLE ,mn

Modern Steel Passenger
Steamers

NORTHLAND
SOUTHLAND

MIDLAND

Daily 6:30 P. M.
7th St. Wharf S. W.

City Ticket Office Wood-
ward Bldg.

731 15th St N. W.

AMUSEMENTS i AMUSEMENTS

MOOHh RIALTO THEATER
NINTH AT O

11 A, m..ALL W KKK.II r. M.

A MASTERFUL PICTVHIZATION OF

HAROLD BELL WRIGHTS
FAMOUS AMERICAN NOVEL

"THfSIMRD Of THE HILLS"
ROMANCE-MYSTERY.BEAUTY

Special Orchestration Added Featurti

¦ MOORE'S GARDEN THEATER ¦

NINTH. BETWEEN I) Ml K
II A. M.A1>1, WEEK.II p.*.

Presentation Continued by Public Demand
Paramount-A ricraf t'» Special Production

"THE COPPERHEAD"
WITH

LIONEL BARRYMORE
Founded on Augustus Thomas' Play From a Story

By Frederick Landis
To See This Photodrama Is to Be Bom Again as an American

Brilliant Orchestration Selected Auxiliaries

MOORE'S STRAND theater
>11 NTH AT U

II A. M..A 1,1, WKKK.11 P.*

SAMUEL GOLDWYN Presents

will ROGERS
In a Laughing, Chuckling, Romantic Adaptation of

Ben Ames Williams' Great Story

"JUBILO"
AS PUBLISHED IN THE "SATURDAY EVENING POST'
Orchestral Setting Short Subjects

ITODAY'S BEST ATTRACTIONS!
IN WASHINGTON'* rOIlEMOBT TIIKATKBI

mm ClAMJkLL'S F ST. AT TENTH mmMetropolitan
TonAY AND ENTIRE WEEK

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In Ouida Bergere's Latest Photo-Romance

"The Broken Melody"
llarold I.lord In "('apt. Kldd'a Kids".News.Martin
Johnson Travelogue.Toplea of the I)«7.^Jrertarr

ALL NEXT WCKK ..

NAZIMOVA . "Stronger Tkaa B«aU"
mm CIAHRALI'S tifkUMlh mi Mntii testKnickerbocker

TODAY. BEGINNING AT 6lM P. M.

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "THE BROKEN MELODY"

II 4BOI.D I.unn IN "HIS ROYA I, SLYNESS"

LOEW'8 pi

AM. THIS WREK

ETHEL

The 13th
Commandment

KKXT WKRK
D. W. URIKPITH'fl
"SCARLET DAY»V

£% LOEW'8 ¦

UolumbiA
Ctfntlimoua. IO1.IO ¦ m..lip. m.

TODAV.TI' ES WKD
The Washington Boy
DOUGLAS

Mac LEAN
What's Your Husband Doing?
Tkirniny.MAE MIRRAY

la -THE A. R. C, OF LOVIV

N1TI0NAI T»nl»ht.RIIURHL MM. HM. MA
IIKNRT W. HAVAdE Otfm

SEE-SAW
1 ME JMILMT MUIICU OVEDf
NKXT WERK-HEATS THI1UIDAY.

ROBERT B. MANTELL
MmHla.T. "Kin* I/vj" TuettUj, "Ham¬

let;" Mat.. "M#rrlmnl of Ypnle#;"
WmL Mc)i(. "Hlrhellrn;** TlturwdAj. ".IiiIIua
Cni'ner; Friday, "MurbHh;" Sat. Mat..
".liillnn Omtri' Hal. Mght. "fUrlmrtl III."

B.F. KEITH'S";
MIITSS not'*!";?,?

JOS. K. p ETHEL VN
HOWARD « CLARK
With >1 II III* I. DIAMOND A CO.,

In
'.f'HIX TOY," n Vn«lrnl Ilomnnrr
Owpn Mrl.lvrnrji, Dillon A I'tirkcr,
hrrtnii A lldwiiril., "Knit <11

V»1«i A RmI 1'ortl A i iinnlnglmtn.
V«r* taWM. Onhn'i Animal*. Otlirr

TUXIXS Tonifht at 8:20
JKi£reAcrv3B TWs. & Sat.

The Monarch of MelodnunM
GEORGE BROADHTRST Pr*«*nt«

'The Crimson Alibi'
Ori(liil Cut and PrdictltB.

Brftnlac Next 8h<(T IVIfkt
Sfnl» Thnraday

A. H. uoonn Prraeata
The Joyous Farce

No More Blondes
With

Ernest True*
nirrrt From Wulnr Klllott Tktitfr

S»w York.

IIOIH.I-: A I'OI.AM I'rrarnt
The Whimsical Musical

N'ovelty
"LASSIE"

('OJIPAKV OF SIXTY
And a I hnrmlnir < koroa or

l,a»»lf
Urrl> I iimmrnrinx IVril

Momliiv Kvonln*.Hrata Now
JoII \ i». W II.1.1 AM* l'r«-»«-nl»

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In Eufrnr Brienx'a (imtmt

Itrumn.

The LETTER of the LAW
<**!«¦ Robe Rouge**)

SHDBERT-IELASC0n,r^i'ho;J?rrN
TONIGHT 8:t0.MAT. WED. «:!.

Ilamm«mtrln'« lilt of llll*

Somebody's Swesttieart
A < m*hinr Mmlml rUf of

Orvr \Vholf Yf«r In Ninr York.
n.mi |>»vl«J llflxco PrtmtmU
Moil 1 "ll.UHHKH"

SfHtfc
Thvn

WEEK NIGHTS, 8:30 to 12

ARCADE
14th and Park Road

PERFECTPLACE
TO

DANCE
fttrlrt ( fnoor.I'oiiiilir I'rire*

I M1IMV1XTER
( armvai , run r,

flip >oiir l.lbfrt* Joml coupon* m»'I
rvcfcftMsc them f«ir H l». A.. IhrrrK#
aiding % onr*rlf nn«l i«nr r«»nnlr>.


